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年 齢 構 成 20代:30% 30代:26% 40代:32% 50代 :11%
経 』験 年 数 5年未満:19% 10年未満:20% 20年未満:29% 20年以上:33% 
乳癌患者の看護経験 あり:65% なし:35% 
結 婚 の 有 生恋 既婚:67% 未婚:32% その{車 1%
出 産 の 有 生長 あり:61% なし:39% 
乳癌についての関心度 ある:38% 普通:49% あまりない :11% ない:1 % 
乳癌の集団診受診の有無 あり:9% なし:91% 

























































の関係についてみると両者には関連性 IX2 (1，N'= 
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Summary 
We conducted a questionnaire survey on the reasons for women to undergo examination for breast cancer in 
1，250 women working as nurses in 7 health care facilities in Tottori Prefecture. 
We then analyzed several problems in the examination for breast cancer by applying the health-belief model. 
We found that the rate of examination for breast cancer was high， while few women underwent a periodic 
examination for breast cancer. Furthermore， few made it a habit to do so. 
Their motives for undergoing the exams were an acquaintance or their family member got breast cancer， the 
information they received about breast cancer concerned them or the consideration of their age caused them 
to think it was a good idea. 
Even if they underwent an examination for breast cancer they seemed to have some doubt of its effective-
ness. 
Thus， we should present the public with ideas on how to systematically get further information about breast 
cancer. 
